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Eastern Africa and the Horn

Deteriorating Food Security
in the Horn of Africa
oor rainfallover largeareasof the Hornof
Africa,comb
inedwith civil insecurityof an in·
creasingly regionalnature, hasledto deteriorating
foodsecuritythroughoutmuch of Somalia,
Ethiopiaand Kenya(figure1).Poor rainfall
throughoutthe regionresultedin significa
nt and,
in somecases,
extremecrop losses
- Ethiopiais
facing a neartotal failure in itsbelg(seconda
ry)
season.Soma
lia'sgu{main)seasoncrop produc·
tion is expected to bepoorandKenyaisexperiencingwell belowaveragelong-rainsproduction
in severa
l marginalagricultural areas.Grazing conditionsarealsodeteriorating.affect
ing thearea's
pastoralists,
manyof whomsufferedfroma seriousdroughtearlierin theyear.Theregionalnature
of thedrought will limit traditional dry seasonlive-

P

stockmigration routes,such asthosefrom northernKenyainto southernEthiopia and fromSoma·
lia intothe Haudareaof eastern Ethiopia
.
Theeffectsof droughtarebeingexacerbated
bydisplacementof populationsand restrictionof
foodaidandrefugeeflowscausedin va,yingdegreesby the conflict betweenEritreaand Ethiopia,
aswell asby tension,unrestand raidingalong
otherborders.The
KenyanGovernme
nt hasclosed
theborderwith Somalia,
restrictingtheongoing
streamof refugees
who arefleeing fromfighting
anddrought.Over200,000Somaliand Kenyan
refugeeswill further stretchEthiopia's
tight food
aid resourc
es,and more refugeesare likely.
Ona more positivenote,thefearof heavycrop
andpasture lossesfrom the Africanannyworm
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hasrecededthroughout the GreaterHornof Africa
dueto climatic factors,the timing of theinfestation in the crop cycleand limitedbut effective
control efforts. Livestockpriceshaveappreciated
in areasinfluencedby the exporttrade.afterthe
lifting of the Saudibanon livestockimports.
Higherlivestockprices,combinedwith an expectedpost-harvestdip in grainprices,should
temporarily improvetermsof trade for vulnerable
pastoralists.Howeve
r, therespitewill beshort·
livedbecauselivestockpriceswill likely declineas
animalconditionsdeterioratethroughthedry
seasonuntil the next rainyseasonin October
/November,and grain priceswill undoubtedly risein
responseto nationalgrainshortfallsin Somal
ia,
EthiopiaandKenya.
Foodaid needscouldincreasedramaticallyin
the secondhalfof the year,but a significantim·
provementin security will benecessary
for anadequateresponseto occur.

Ethiopia
Mill ions of peop le are currently food insecure in Ethiop ia. Extreme food insecurity

Kenya-Maize Prices in Selected Markets

plagues belg (secondary)-p rodu cing areas
of Ethiopia's northern highlands. The effect
of the be/g fail ure has been intens ified by
coming on the heels of a lower-than -expected 1998 meher (primary) season pro -
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duction, drought in pastoral areas earlier in
the year and popu lation displacement from
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the conf lict with Eritr ea. Many households
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in the northern be/g-producing area, partic ular ly in and around North Wei lo Zone,
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have registered complete crop losses
(figure 1).
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rou nding belg areas. In June, FEWSpart icipated in assessments of East Harergue

East Harergue and less seriou s cond itions
in Afar. Furth ermore, pastoral areas in eastern and southern Ethiopia, which are still
recovering from recent experiences w ith
considerable drought- induced food and
water insecurity, are experiencing belownormal precip itat ion. Terms of trade fo r
herders are low, and animal cond ition s in
some areas w ill suffer if rains do not pick
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Alarm ing food insecurity conditions are
not limit ed to North Wello Zone and sur-

Zone of Oromiya Region and Afar Region,
which revealed extreme food insecurit y in
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have switched to planting teff - a fast -matur in g, but lower -yielding, crop. While some
crop damage from armyworms is expected,
timely contro l efforts by the Government,
as well as rains that ki lled the larvae in
some locations, have contain ed th e outbreak to date.

in Bay and Gedo Regions, and part icula rly
from Kismayo town.
In response to early wa rni ngs provided
by the Somalia Food Security Assessment
Unit (FSAU),the Somalia Aid Coordination
Body (SACB)has issued an emergency appeal for central and southe rn Somalia for
the period July to December 1999. FSAUes-

up, which in turn wou ld result in further

Somalia

timates that some 1.5 million people are at

decl ines in livestock prices.
With deteriorating food insecurity con -

The 1999 gv (main) rains have ended in

risk, includ ing 300,000 displaced peop le.
The actual number of people requir ing

tinuing in multipl e locat ions throughou t
Ethiopia, the Disaster Prevention and Preparedness Commission (DPPC)once again
revised upward it s estimate of peop le in
need of food aid- from 4.6 million in May
to 5.3 mill ion as of the end of June. The
total estimated food aid need stands at
about 425,000 MT for June to December
1999. According to DPPCrecords, this is the
hig hest level of need since 1994. Food aid
contrib utions at the end of June tota led
205,780 MT, leaving a shortfall of approx imate ly half of the need. The Emergency
Food Security Reserve (EFSR)stock current ly fluctuates between 80,000 and
100,000 MT,depending on incom ing contri but ions and w ith drawals.
Because of the poor belg rainfall, the upcoming meher production is not expected
to be good even if meherrains are normal.
Many farmers plant long -cycle maize and
sorgh um during the belg and then harvest
the crops after the meher.This year, how ever, because of the poor belg rain s' delaying planting opportun ities, many farmers
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southern Somalia. Rainfall throughout the
season was unusually patchy and was int errupted by long dry period s in most areas.
Below -norma l rainfall has adversely affected crop production and food security in
most rainfed areas of southern Somalia,
particular ly for poor agro -pastoral ists in
Bay, Bakool and parts of Gedo Regions who
had been hard hit by previous crop failures
(figure 1). Addit ionally, below-normal rainfal l levels in the Ethiop ian highlands that
feed the Juba and Shabel le River Basins
have led to low river water levels, threaten ·
ing irrigated crops.
The 1999 gu harvest will begin in August. Crops in some rainf ed areas may still
benefit from the hogoy (light coastal show ers in southern Somalia) and from the
koron (seasonal rain s in Somali land). Depending on water availabil ity, off -season
crop production cou ld continue throug h
October. An escalation in factional fight ing
in some of the most agriculturally product ive Regions of southern Somalia has disrupted crop and livestock production and

food assistance will be estim ated following
an assessment of the 1999 gu harvest in
August. The SACBhas requested almost
$17.5 million from donors, of which over
70 percent is for food aid.
Large quant it ies of newly pri nted Somali
shill ings have been flooding currency markets since Apri l, causin g high price inf lation
of both impo rted commodit ies (fuel and
food items) and locally produced staple
foods. The value of the Somalia shilling
against the US dollar has dropped sharply,
and sti ll more currency is expected to be
released on the market. This is likely to
have an escalating effect on food insecu rity, particularly fo r the urban poor - many
of whom can no longer affo rd th eir daily
food needs.
Food aid deliveries in June were hampered in Bay,Bakool, Gedo and Lower Shabelle Regions due to security concerns.
However, by the end of the month, deliver ·
ies had resumed in most areas.

fo rced many to flee the ir homes and farms
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Kenya
Harvesting of the long -rains season crop
has begun around Lake Victo ria and wi ll
continue through November in the ot her
long- rains districts. Erratic June rainfa ll has
reduced yields in the high -production Rift
Valley Districts, leading the Ministry of
Agriculture to reduce it s overall harvest
forecast to 1.83 million MT, 15 percent
below the 1991-97 average. Poor produc tion expectat ions are increasing maize
prices (figure 2) in all majo r markets; cur rent Nairobi prices are now 40 percent
above the 5-year (1994-98) June average.
The Government has not yet finalized
arrangements, including a waiver of duties,
for the esti mated 180,000 MT of commercial maize impo rt s that should moderate
prices prior to the main harvest in
September.
As antic ipated, erratic rains in the marginal agricultura l areas of Eastern Province
resulted in a poor harvest. The Ministry of
Agriculture estimates that 1O percent of
househo lds, or 300,000 persons, wi ll be
food insecure between now and the next
harvest in February 2000. In May and June,
German Technical Assistance (GTZ) targeted
20,000 beneficiaries in Mwingi District
th roug h food -for -work activities and plans
to expand the program in July. Other districts in Eastern Province are main ly dependent on the Government for relief
d istrib ution s.
Pastoral condit ions have cont inued to
worsen, leading to deterioration of liv estock body conditio n. Restricted supplies of
pasture and water in the northern and
eastern pastoral areas of Kenya and in the
rangela nds of south ern Ethiopia and Somalia have increased regiona l comp etition for
resources and limited options for seasonal
migration (figur e 1). Moreover, with g rain
price s increasing while livestock prices are
generally decl ining, the livestock -to-grain
terms of trade are now approaching the
low levels seen during the 1997 drought.
The Arid Lands Resource Management
Program reports a dramat ic and rapid wors ening of nutr it ional status in the pastoral
districts: global malnutrition rates in Mandera District (North Eastern Province) were
57 percent in June compared to the already
high rate of 39 percent in May. A feeding
p rogram in Mandera town, opened by
MedecinssonsFrontieres-Spain in late June,
admitted 90 chi ldren for therape utic feeding and 240 chi ldren for suppl ementary
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feeding during the first week of th eir pro gram. Catholic Relief Services has also established a supplementary feeding
program in Tana River District (Coast
Province) and has funds to distr ibute
1,300 MT of relief food befo re September.
The Government has doubled its allocation of relief food to the pastoral, agropas tora l and marg inal agricu ltura l areas to
8,000 MT of maize per month. Despite the
increase, poor targeting of relief to house holds with g reatest needs in the pastoral
and margina l agricultura l areas li mits its effect iveness.Well -targeted intervent ions, especially mit igation activit ies in the pastoral
districts, are requi red to avert escalating
food insecurity. Planning has begun for a
series of joint Government/donor/NGO assessments to identify the most severely affected locations and appropriate
interventions.
Tanzania
The unimodal areas of central Tanzania are
facing anot her year of food insecurity and
probable relief interventions , as the current
harvest is well below average (see Special
Report).A preli minary report of the Govern·
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ment/FEWS/WFP/NGOjo int assessment
mission identifies heavy product ion losses
in the central Regions of Dodoma, Singida,
Shinyanga and Tabora due to erratic rain.
Likewise, Ruvuma Region in the southern
highlands experienced a decline in total
food production of 21 percent (figure 3).
Crop losses in the central Regions are
part icularly significant because th is is the
area's th ird consecutive poor harvest
(1996/97, 1997/98, and 1998/99). As a result of high levels of poverty and limited
cop ing capacity, WFP and the Government
have been prov iding intermittent food relief to these Regions since early 1998. Given
the current poor harvest, a continuat ion of
th is effort is required. The main hunger gap
wi ll occur during the first quarter of next
year, after household stocks from the cur rent harvest have been exhausted. WFP is
still comp let ing distributions to vuln erable
populations in Shinyanga, Tabora and
Arusha Regions.These deliveries are expected to abate, at least temporar ily, as the
incom ing harvest improves food availab ility
and accessacross the count ry. On-going assessments conducted by Save the Children
Fund -UK in Dodoma, Singida and Arusha
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Regions wi ll help to determine the loca-

required at least through the next year's

tio n, compos ition and duration of assis·
tance requi red.

harvest (July-September 2000) in Western

food prices in most markets have
started to decline with the increasing avail-

gions. In Western Upper Nile, inter-factiona l

Upper Nile and parts of Bahr-el-Ghazal Re-

ability of maize from the on-go ing har-

fighting around the oil fields of Bentiu dur ing the growing season caused large -scale

vests. Because of an earlier shortage of
maize, food prices had been unusually high

d isplacement of households internally and
into neighbor ing Regions of Bahr-el-

since November 1998. Between May and

Ghazal, Lakes and Jonglei. Relief distribu·

June of this year, wholesa le prices of all
main commodities declined, and th e na-

tions have been mi nimal as in security has

tional average price of maize dropped by
12 percent. However, the nat ional average
maize price is stil l 36 percent highe r than

Rwanda-Comparison
of Estimated Total
Crop Production,
Season B 1999 to
Season B 1998

prevented any assessments of needs. Additionally, Aweil East and Aweil West Counties
(Bahr el Ghazal), where malnutrition rates
are hig h and an inf lux of returnees from

the June 1998 price. Similarly, maize prices
in reference markets of the centr al Region

northe rn Sudan cont inues, w ill requ ire food
aid throughout 1999.

are 28 to 68 percent hig her. The current annual inflation rate is 10 percent, suggest ing

In June, the Wf P southern sector deliv·
ered just under 6,000 MT of food to

that food costs are still higher than normal
fo r t his ti me of year.

750,000 beneficiaries, achieving two -thirds
of month ly targets. The most signif icant

Southern Sudan

shortfall was in Upper Nile where only 2 14
MT of the planned 1,600 MT could be

The 1999 agricultu ral season is progressing

delivered.

well across southe rn Sudan. Participants at
a June workshop organ ized by the Sudan

Rwanda

Relief and Rehabilitat ion Association
(SRRA) noted the marked improvement of

Total agricultural product ion for Rwanda's
1999 8 season (February-June) is 2.46 mi l·

the 1999 agricultur al season over last year
whe n farm ing activ ities were limit ed by

lio n MT, based on preli minary estimates
from a joint Government/fAO/WFP/FEWS

gies to cult ivatin g season C crops in the
marais(seasonal wetlands), but these crops

input shor tages, civ il unrest and a hunger-

crop product ion and food needs assess-

weakened labor force . This year, the effects
of a dry spell in the first half of June were
generally allev iated when rains resumed in
late June. However, localized delays oc-

ment mission. This is an 11 percent increase
over 1998 8 season product ion (figure 4).
For the first time since the war, this season's product ion has reached the pre -war

constitute only a min or share (10 percent)
of annual production.

However, the European Union (EU) decided

curred in plant ing, and some crops and
pastu res suffered losses. A few locations -

1990 reference year level of
2.42 million MT.

in mid -June to ter minate funding of its
very sizeable share (nea rly half) of

including north Sor and Twic Counties
(Jong lei and Bahr-el-Ghazal Regions, re-

These good res11
l ts are main ly due to a

J

Cyangugu
Gikongoro

Kigali
KigaliRural
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WFP'scereal shortage eased in July as
commod it ies arrived from regiona l por ts.

WFP/Rwanda's food aid program. The effect
of the EU decision on food security will be

spectively) - await sufficie nt rains to com -

37 percent increase over 1998 8 prod11ction
(about 123,000 MT) in the northwest Pre-

plete planting. Abnormally dry conditions
in Kapoeta County (Eastern Equator ia Re-

fectures of Gisenyi and Ruhengeri where
improved security allowed farmers to cult i·

gio n) have prompted herde rs to move cattle int o greener hi ll s.The armyw orm

vate. Natio nwide, product ion of root crops
(cassava and sweet potatoes) and bananas

in festation fi rst noted in late Apri l abated
in most locations by mid · June. Substantial

is expected to be slight ly bette r than in recent seasons. However, poorl y timed rainfall

Uganda
Dry weather persisted across the southern

losses of germ inat ing crops were reported
in Rumbek and Bor Counties, b ut the af·

depressed y ields for maize, wheat and
climbing var iet ies of beans, which endured

half of Uganda fro m Apr il throug h June. In
th e western and southwestern Districts, the

fected fields have been replanted.
Assuming relative peace cont inues to

mo isture stress at key grain-fill ing stages of
development. The effects of the erratic

dry spell brought a prematu re end to the
first season and a near total fai lure of the

prevail, the cereal crop harvest from late
July through Septembe r w ill facilitate a

rainfall are most acute in the east whe re
Nasho Zone in Kagera Valley (Kibung o Pre-

major crops (maize, beans, bananas and
coffee). In the cent ral Districts, variable

scaling down of food relief operations. Nev-

fecture) is facing its second poor harvest in

erth eless, broad relief d ist ributions are still
just ified dur ing the hunger gap period

a year, aft er a poo r 1999 A season.
The official food balance computations

rainfall led to y ields that d if fered locally
but were overall about average. In the Lake
Victoria Basin and eastern Districts. where

that, according to the SRRAdatabase office.
wil l be extended a few wee ks due to late
plant in g this year. Even if the harvest is

and assessments of needs are expected in
late July. Staple food prices decli ned in

the nearly mature crops were sustained by
residual mo isture during the dry spell, har·

June, following seasonal patterns . Farmers

vests should be near average. In the north ·

good, substantia l assistance may be

across the country have turned the ir ener-

eastern and northern Districts, the dry s1>ell
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attenuated by the impress ive producti on
gain in the northwest. Since mid · 1998, the
northwest was receiving nearly half of all
food aid allocated to Rwanda.
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started in late May and was broken by well distributed rains in the latter part of June.
Distr ict officia ls and NGOsreport some
crop damage from poor rains and armyworms in these areas but are hopeful that
the recent rain s may still benefit lateplanted crops. Pasture conditions are poor
in the Districts of Mbarara (south west) and
Moroto and Kotido (northeast).
A more detai led evaluation of produ ction losses and food security cond itions
wi ll be available in August, following joint
field missions in mid -July by the Government, NGOsand UN agencies to the worst
hit regions of the count ry. Presently, house-

holds have sufficient food access from the
incoming harvests and from markets, wh ich
are well supplied by neighboring d istricts
and last year's harvest.
Food aid suppl ies for Uganda's 420,000
internally disp laced persons are low due to
limit ed donor response to the UN combined appeal issued in December 1998.
WFP is strugg ling to meet the needs of the
120,000 recent ly disp laced in Bundibugyo
District by drawing on suppli es for the
northern program, whic h is only about 40
percent sourced. Even after reducing rations in the northern Districts (Gulu and
Kitg um), WFP estimates it can meet only

one-third of food aid needs in Bundibugyo
from May to August. Current nutritio n levels of d isplaced persons in Bundibugyo
were found to be adequate in a July assessment conducted by Action Against HungerUSA,but they may deteriorate if food aid
quantit ies do not increase soon. Unless security improves immediately, the displaced
in Bundibugyo are unli kely to return home
before the second growing season starts in
August. The ongoing field missions are
likely to call for increased food aid both in
Bundibugyo and in areas hardest hit by the
recent crop failures.

Sahel
Mauritania
WFPemergency food distribut ions targeted
to the ext remely food- insecure pop ulations
in Mauritan ia's Aftout and Affole reg ions
(figu re 5) did not begin in June as scheduled. The massive exodus from these rural
zones int ensified in June, with ind ividuals
heading to regional towns or the three
largest cit ies: Nouakchott, Zouerate or
Nouaclhibou. In the last week of June,
there we re reports that ent ire fami lies were
arriv ing in large numbers at transportation
stat ions in urban centers. Most had fled the
central Aftout, citin g food shortages and
lack of water as the main reasons for their
depart ure. WFPand the Food Securi ty Commission (CSA) visited parts of Assaba, Hodh
el Gharb i and Hodh ech Chargui Wilayas in
early July and reported a degradat ion in
food security similar to what FEWSreported afte r its vis it to the Aftout in June
(FEWSbulletin, June 1999).
The delay in emergency food distribu tions and the intensification of the rural exodus have left a much reduced and
weakened labor force to partic ipate in this
season's agricultural product ion in the
Aftout and the Affole. Since crop production
is the main source of live lihood for farming
populations, d isrupt ions in farm ing this
season can only portend cont inued impoverishment for already poor farm house ·
holds, permanent migrat ion to urban
centers where emp loyment opportunit ies
are extremely limited and a swell ing of the
ranks of the urban poor, who are not much
better off than the rural poor.
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Cereal p rices continued to climb faster
than the seasonal norm across Mauritania .
This is strain ing household budgets of poor
far mers and poor urban residents. Pastoralists, however, continue to be among the
most food secure in Mauritania th is year as

Source:FEWS/Maur
itania
FEl'IS,July 1999

increasing animal prices have protected
the ir purchasing power.
Light rains fell in June in southern parts
of Guidimaka, Assaba, and Hodh El Gharbi,
but the quantities received have not been
sufficient for land preparation or plant ing
except in a few areas. Farmers have dry

s

seededin these Wilayas,as is usual.The
rains have been too light to regenerate
pastures; rather, the moisture from the
rains has accelerated the decomposition of
dry grasses.Animal health and body condi·
tions are still good, however,and if the
storm fronts that have been threatening
rain actually do bring rain, pastures will
soon regenerate.

Mali
Rainfall was below normal throughout June
in the Sudanian zone of Mali, following
poor rainfall in May (see Sahel rains box).
Planting of all crops has been delayed. In
Koutiala Cercle (Sikasso Region),area
planted to cotton will not reach target lev·
els established by the Malian Textil e Company (CMDT),but relatively good rains at
the end of June and early July in the other
cercles of SikassoRegion (Sikassoand
Bougouni) allowed farmers to meet planting targets before the recommended stop
date for cotton planting of mid-July. Given
the late start to the seasonin the Sudanian
zone,farmers wil l continue planting cereals
until the end of July, shifting to shortercycle crops, especially maize.While June
rainfall was also below normal in the Sahelian zone, rains picked up in early July.
Sincethe opt imum planting period in the
Sahelian zone extends through July, farmers still have ti me to plant, and area sown
should reach usual levels if good rains
continue.
Pricesof maize, millet and sorghum have
remained relatively flat th roughout 1999 in
the majority of markets. June prices were 5
to 45 percent below last year's exceptionally high levels at all markets,except in
KayesRegion,and were below the 1995-98
(post-devaluation) average for June at half
of the reporting markets. Maize,millet and
sorghum prices in KayesRegion have been
unusually high all year becauseof the poor
harvest there last year. In other Regions,
however, adequate household and market
supplies have helped keep prices relatively
low. Across Mali, seasonal price increases
(January to June) for local rice have been
larger than usual, and June prices were at
or above 1998's high levels at many markets.This is surprising given last year's
record rice harvest, but it demonstrates the
influence of the strong rice-growers' associ·
ations, wh ich manage stocks to assurethe
highest possible prices for their members.
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Update on Sahel Rains
rommid-May
through
theendofJune,
many
areas
inthenormally rainySudanian
agroclima
ticzone
(thesouthernp.1rt
oftheSahel
region) weredryasthe
rainlinedropped
toabnor
mally southernlatitudes.
Rains
improved
overmuchoftheSahel regioninearlyJuly.Tliis
returntomorenonnalp.1tterns
wasmlcome,particular
ly
in BurkinaFaso
andtheSudan
ianzoneofMaliwhere
plantinghadbeenseriously
delayed.
MuchoftheJuly rain
hasfalleninthemorenorthernSahel
ianagrodimat
ic
zone,a
bandwhichtypically
beginstoreceive
rainsatthis

F

Burkina Faso
Rains across Burkina Fasowere well below
average for much of June,disrupting and
delaying sowing in most areas (see Sahel
rains box). Planting has been delayed by
several weeks in the southwest and south,
and only lowland areas had been successfully planted to maize and peanuts by the
end of June. In upland fields, farmers have
replanted cotto n, their main cash crop, re·
peatedly and have not completed sowing
other crops. In these areas,food and cash
crop production is unlikely to reach aver·
age levels unless rains improve and continue beyond the usual end of season.In
the central Provinces,where planting usually extends into late June and early July,
sowing is also behind schedule.but less so
than in the southwest. In the northern
Provinces,recommended planting dates ex·
tend through July, so farmers will have time
to get their crops into the ground if rains
pick up in July. Satellite imagery shows
plent iful rains during early July in all but
the northern tier of Provinces.Relatively
dry conditions in June favored pest attacks
on emerging crops. In the eastern-most
Provinces,caterpill ar attacks were severe
enough that farmers had to replant.
Price of staple grains remained stable or
fell between May and June at all major reference markets. June prices were lower
than during the previous 3 years for the
same period- a striking 23 to 34 percent
below June 1998 levels. Low cereal prices
have improved food accessfor the majority
of Burkinabe consumers. However, in Mad·
joari Department (Kompienga Province,
southeastern Burkina), agricultu re officers
report that populations are facing food accessproblems becausea poor local harvest
last year reduced local availabil ity and
rough roads li mit transfers from other
areas.WFPhas on-going program food aid
projects to address food insecurity in the

time.and
theserainsshould
allownormal
plantingpatternsinthiszone.
Despi
tethegenerally improvedrainfa
ll throughout
theSahel
region,
many
areas
arestillreceiv
ingbelownormalrainfall,a
ndsome
areas
havenotyetexperienced
anincrease
intherains
.Niger
andpartsofsouthernChad
andMaliparticular
lyremain
quitedry,andunle1$
rains
improve
dram
atically,
cropyields
therewillbeserio
usly
affected
.

Department, but addit ional assistancemay
be necessary.
Nig er
Niger's 1999agricultural seasonis off to a
slow start due to poor rainfall. As of the
end of June,only one-third of agricultural
villages had planted, compared to 70 per·
cent at t he same ti me in 1998 and the previous low (since 1994) of 61 percent. After
early rains in May,litt le precipitation fell,
especially in the east (seeSahel rains box).
In early June,rainfall was below the minimum required for planting in the Departments of Tahoua,Maradi, Dossoand
Tillabery, and the rest of the month was
drier still. Replanting (a frequent occur·
rence in Niger) was necessaryin severalvii·
lages. Crops in the west are faring slightly
better as they received low to moderate
rain in late June.The Ministry of Agriculture
advised farmers to plant short-cycle vari·
eties starting in early July. For product ion
to reach average levels, rains were needed
by early July, but satellit e imagery showed
most of Niger to be dry during that period.
The price of cereals,currently at low lev·
els compared to previous years,remained
stable in June.Supplies are adequate ex·
cept in northern Ouallam. However,prices
are likely to increasein the coming weeks,
as is usual follow ing a poor start to the
growing season. Despite relatively low
prices,the purchasing power of most of the
population is weak becauseof salary arrears,the poor economy and increasedun·
employment (often due to the closing of
development projects). In Niamey,FEWS
found that many families have resorted to
one meal per day.
Chad
Inadequate rains have led to a slow start to
the growing season in Chad'sSudanian
zone. In June,long dry spells were reported
bulletin AFR/99·07,
July30, 1999
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for most of the country (see Sahel rains
box). The National Development Office
(ONDR) reports the area sown to both food
and cash crops in the Sudanian zone was
sign ifi cantly lower than in 1998,a poor pro duct ion year also characterized by a slow
start. In addition, satell ite imagery of the
area showed vegetation levels to be below
those of 1998. River levels at the end of
June were very low compared to levels of
the previous 3 years. The Crop Protection
Servi ce (DPVC)repo rts that rains late in the
month halted the spread of armyworms
and kept crop losses from deter iorating to
disastrous levels. In contrast, conditions in
the Sahelian zone are normal . Dry sowin g,
usual at this time of year, is prog ressing
without problem.
Recommendations from the May
WFP/FEWSrapid rur al appraisal (RRA)are
being partia lly implemented to assist food in secure popu lat ions in the Sudanian zone.
These include subsidized sales and free-

food distributions to the mo st vulnerable
household s. The Natio nal Cereals Office
(ONC) is posit ioning 3,000 MT of berbt!rt!
(off-season sorghum) at ONC warehouses
for subsidized sales-600 MT in Moundou
(Logone Occidental Prefect ure), 500 MT in
Keio (Tandji le Prefecture), 300 MT in Pala
(Mayo-Kebbi Prefecture), 600 MT in Sarh
(Moyen Chari Prefecture) and 1,000 MT in
Doba (Logone Oriental Prefecture) . All but
the amounts for Sarh and Doba are in
place, and those are expected to be positioned soon. These amounts should cover
half of the needs of the population for
about 25 days and help farmers in the area
to mai ntain their productivity.
Action Contrela Faim (ACF),along with
SAWA(a local NGO),was selected by the
Action Committee for Food Security and
Disaster Management (CASAGC)to imp lement the subsidized sales of th e stocks de·
livered by ON(. Each of these NGOs will
transport app roxi mate ly 1,500 MT from

ONCwarehouses to vending sites in the
ARA-recommended cantons of Tandji le,
Mayo Kebbi, Logone Occidenta l and Logone
Oriental, sell it and transfer the proceeds to
ONCcounterpart fund s. Deliv ery is expected to start by late July and sales by
early August.
WFP is likewise planning full distr ibution
of over 1,200 MT of cereal (sorghum and
maize) and nearly 100 MT of niebt! to the
most vulnerable households in southwest ern Chad. WFPrequested that the NGOs
conducting the subsidized sales program
help identify those qua lifying for free food
distribution, expected to start no later than
mid-August.
Cereal prices have remained stable due
to adequate supplies in the Sahelian zone
and an anticipat ion of food aid in the Sudan ian zone. The exception is Abeche in the
Sahelian zone, where prices have risen
substantia lly.

Southern Africa
Zimbabwe
Large-scale maize mill s in Zim babwe resumed operations in early July afte r closing
for a mont h in protest of the 63 percent increase in wholesa le maize prices authorized
by the Government. The Grain Marketing
Board (GMB) raised maize meal prices 20
percent in both Jun e and July; maize meal
retailed at ZS166 per 20 kg in early July,
slightly more than a 40 percent increase
over the price in May. Some consumersmany of whom took the ir maize to small ·
scale hammer mills for grind ing during the
shortage of industria l maize meal- may
fi nd that the price of maize meal moves beyond the ir reach in September, when another 20 percent pr ice hike scheduled by
GMB takes place.
The Min istry of Social Welfare has appealed to communal farmers to pay back
maize loans received from the Grain Loan
Program (GLP).If forced to pay, most farmers would prefer to repay in cash at the author ized rate of ZS60 per 50 kg bag rather
than in kind, as strong compet ition among
traders has boosted maize prices in communal areas to about ZS150-ZS210 per 50
kg bag. Yet many communal farm households are cou ntin g on the Government to
revive the GLP,suspended in Apri l due to
targeting questions, to help meet their
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grain needs in the months preceding the
April 2000 harvest (see SpecialReport).
Communal farmers with crops to sell are
benefiting from recent crop price increases.
Due to high demand and compet itive markets, price increases over the past year for
maize, sunf lower seeds and cotton have
outpaced the annua l infl ation rate, which
was running about 55 percent in June.
Prices for cowpeas and bambara nuts have
increased steadily with the rate of in flat ion.
The smaller increase in groundnut pr ices,
about 25 percent, is largely explained by
the 90 percent increase in product ion.
Mutare and Nyanga Districts (Manica·
land Province) in the eastern highlands
registe red a winter frost in June that dam·
aged tomato crops. A severe frost w iped
out tomatoes grown in Mutoko District
(Mashonaland East Provin ce), reducing income for about 40,000 communal farmers
there who depend heavily on vegetable
production for the ir food securi ty.
Zambia
The Government released final production
estimates for Zambia's 1998/99 season in
early July. Maize production rebounded
from the low of 1997/98 but remained
about 100,000 MT short of the average;
total cereal product ion was about

66,000 MT below average
(1993/94 - 1997/98; see SpecialReport).At
the nationa l level, a cassava surplus of
nearly 420,000 MT will partly offset t he ce·
real def icit. But cassava.with its lower
caloric and nut rient content, is mainly consumed in rural areas near the source of pro duct ion. The private sector is expected to
import the balance of the country's cereal
needs (mostly maize and small volumes of
rice and wheat). Among cash crops, cotton
production increased by one -third, and soybean product ion doub led over the 1997/98
levels. Ground nuts, however, fell slig htly, according to figures from the Ministry of
Agricul ture, Food and Fisheries.
Seasonal availabil ity of the major food
staples has generally improved access to
food . Provincial market prices of maize
most ly declined between May and June, at
both who lesale and retail levels. These food
price drops offer some relief to poorer con sumers. However, after a devastating fire at
the country's only oil refinery in Ndola in
May. the Government raised fue l prices by
11 percent in early July, foll ow ing on a 15
percent increase in May. This new price in·
crease is expected to raise food transport
and marketing costs and push up the annual inflation rate from its June level of
28 percent.
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Despite new restrictions on cattle move·
ments, the incidence of corridor disease
(EastCoast Fever)has spread to 8 of 10 dis·
tricts in Southern Province, where livestock
production contributes significantly to
rural household income. Immunization of
calves has begun in 3 districts. About 20
percent of the organized farmer groups in
Southern Province have registered with the
Animal DiseaseControl Revolving Fund,
and 6 groups have applied for loans to buy
cattle dip chemicals,drugs,equipment and
re1>lacement animals.
Malawi
Following normal seasonaltrends, maize
prices throughout Malawi are declining as
market supplies increase.A slight price increasein the Southern Region has marked
the end of harvest seasonthere. While the
price level this year is higher than last year,
it is just below the steady annual inflation
rate of about SOpercent and suggests a
slight easing of upward pressureson food
prices,with some possible improvement in
food access.
Ample grain supplies (seeSpecialReport)
and the inflow of foreign exchange earn·
ings from tobacco have slight ly reduced inflat ion and bolstered the exchange rate.
Although smallholder and estate tobacco
production has decreased 10 and 17 percent, respectively, compared to last year,
world tobacco prices are higher and total

earnings are expected to expand as well.
However,the recent rise in the world price
of fuel has already triggered increasesin
transport costs (state-controlled gasoline
and diesel prices have risen 1S and 12 percent, respectively). Higher commodity
prices are expected to result, perhaps as
early as next month. A rise in food prices is
anticipated, especially in urban areas where
transportatio n costs comprise ii larger
share of the retail price of food.
Purchasesof maize by the Agricult ure
Development and Marketing Corporation
(ADMARC)picked up in June.ADMARC
's cumulative (since April) maize purchases
reached slight ly over 44,600 MT by the end
the thi rd week of June- 127 percent more
than last month and 10 percent more than
this time last year.Total ADMARCpurchases
for the 1999/2000 marketing year are expected to surpassannual purchasesfor
each of the last S years.An above-average
harvest and large ADMARCstocks signal
abundant food supplies for the coming
marketing year.
Mozambique
Above-average grain harvests (seeSpecial
Report)throug hout most of Mozambique
have boosted household grain reservesto
the highest levels of the last 4 years. Food
accessat the dist rict and household levels
has improved due to good product ion of
maize, sorghum, millet, rice, groundnuts,

beans and cassava,as well as good pasture
conditions.
Most districts of the central region have
reported that livestock restocking numbers
are approaching pre-independence levels,
especially for small ruminants. Anecdotal
reports of farmers in southern Tete
Province and northern Manica Province
selling goats in numbers comparable to
those during the war reflect current animal
surplusesrather than rising cereal needs.In
the southern region, part icularly Gazaand
Maputo Provinces,livestock mortality is
above average due 10a high incidence of
flood-induced water-borne diseases,lack of
accessto veterinary services and NGOprograms that have attempted to restock
herds with breeds not well adapted to local
conditions.
Two potential food securit y problems are
the lack of adequate grain storage capacity
and the deterioratio n of roads caused by
last season'sheavy rains.Also, farmers in
Mecula District (NiassaProvince) suffered
significant crop lossesthis year due to
wild life damage and wi ll require assistance
through food·for-work activities. Need esti·
mates have yet to be determined.

Erratum
TheMay1999FEWS
bulletin
reported
thatMalawi~
totalmaize
productionwasrevised
fromsecond-round
estimates
toalmost
2.4 MT.Thecorrect
figureshould
be
2.4millionMT.
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Satisfacto ry except in Angola, Tanzania and Zimbab we
n unusual rainy season (November 1998to
April 1999)led to cerealproduction de·
dinesin southernAfrica (figure1).In most of
the southern part of the Southern AfricanDe·
velopment Community (SAOC)
region-generally thoseareassouthof 15°S- the season
beganfavorablywith normal to above-normal
rainfall lasting through December,
but then ex·
periencedsignificantdry spellsin the early
monthsof 1999.In the northernpart of the re·
gion, below-normal rainfall earlyin the season
pickedup laterand in some casescausedwater·
logging or flooding.
The SAOCRegional EarlyWarning Unit
(REWU)
estimatesthe 1998/99cerealharvest
(maize,millet.sorghum,riceand wheat)at 19.S
million MT,of which maizeconstitutes almost

ThisSpecialReporton southemAfricalooksat the
contributionofcerealproductionandcarryover
st<Xks
and tradeto foodavailability,
oneof thethree
components
offoodsecurityalongwithfoodaccess
andutilization.Focusing
on the 1998/99
production
year(generally
ApriltoMarch,thoughdatesvaryby
country)and the 1999/2{)()()
marketingyear(gener
·
allyApriltoMarch),thisReportisbasedondataand
informationprovidedbytheSouthern
AfricaDevel·
opmentCommunity
(SADC)
RegionalEarlyWarning
Unit,theNationalEarlyWarningUnitsin SADC
mem·
staffbasedin
berstatesandfieldvisitsbyFEWS
Malawi,Mozamb
ique,Tanzania,Zambia
andZim·
, where
babwe.ThisReportdoesnot coverMauritius
northeSeyc
hellesor
cerealproductionisnegligible,
of theCongo,whid1arenot
theDemooaticRepublic
fullmembersof SADC.
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Southern Africa-Rainfall
During the
November 1998-May 1999 Growing Season
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15.Smillion MT.Totalcereal production declined
6 percentcompared to production in 1997/98
and16 percentcompared to the S·yearaverage
(1993/94-1997/98).Below-averageproduction
in South Africa,the largestcereal-producingand
cereal-exporting country in the region, ac·
countedfor most of this decline.
In addition to production declines,opening
stocksare 21 percentlowerthan thoseof one
year ago-s lightly under 4 million MTat the
start of 1999/2000 compared with about S mil·
lion MTat the startof 1998/1999but 7 percent
higherthanthe S·yearaverage.
This year,the sum of 1998/99cereal produc·
tion andopening stocksis estimatedat 23.S
million MT,anddomesticuses(humancon·
sumption,animalfeedand seed)are estimated
at over24.2million MT of cereals. In southern
Africa,where maizeservesasa barometerof the
quality of the seasonand adequacy of the har·
vest,total regional availability of maizeexceeds
total net requirementsby 375,000MT.However,
mainly dueto a structuraldeficit in wheatand
riceproduction, regional availability of all cere·
alsfalls short of needs,leavinga 753,000MTregionaldeficit that will haveto be filled from
sourcesoutsidethe region.
n,e SAOCregional cereal balancechanges
dramaticallydepending on whether filling the
Strategic Grain Rese
rves(SGRs)
to target levelsis
includedaspart of domesticrequirements(figure 2). When target SGRlevelsof closeto 2 mil·
lion MTareaddedto requirements,the regional
maizesurplusbecomesa maizedeficitof
984,000MT and the regional total cerealdeficit
increasesto about 2.7 million MT (figure3).
Tradeimprovesthis balance.When net im·
ports,both receivedandexpected,are addedto
supply,the regional maizedeficit decreasesto
444,000MTand the regional total cerealdeficit
decreases
to 841,000MT (figure3). Moreover,
thesedeficits are likely to decreasefurther as
several SADCcou11tr
ies,presently showingno
imports,plan their imports.
In summary,SADCregional cerealavailability
in the 1999/2000marketing year, excluding
SGRs
, is expectedto be satisfactorythrough a
combinationof opening stocks,regionalcereal
productionand trade(figure 3).MostSADC
countriesarecapable of meeting the balanceof

theircurrent needsthrough trade.Only Tanzania,ZimbabweandAngola areexpectedto encounter difficultiesin meeting all their cereal
requirements
.
Thefollowing sectionexaminescerealavail·
ability in individual SAOC
countriesby
considering:

•

•

whichcountrieshavesufficientcerealson
handfrom domestic openingstocksand
production to meetconsumption requirementsduring the 1999/2000marketing
year,
whichcountriescan meet the balanceof
their cerealneedsthrough publicsector
andcommercial imports,and
what happensto eachcountry'scerealbalancewhen target SGRrequirementsare
added.

CerealAvailability by SAOC Country
Twocovntries,SouthAfricaandMalawi, entered
the 1999/2000
marketingyearwith a surplusof
cereals.
TheycanmeettheirtargetSGRlevelsin
maizeandremainwith netsurpluses.
In South Africa, rainfall wasnormal to above
normal earlyin the season
, but unfavorable
weatherconditionslatercompromisedthe good
startto the season.Asa result, maizeproduction
is estimated at about 6.4million MT.a declineof
19percentfrom lastyear'sproduction and 26
percent from the 5-year average.
Although this
year'smaizeproduction fell belowthe country's
maizeconsumption requirements(approximately 6.6 million MT),productionplus large
carryoverstocks(nearly1.3million MT)exceed
domesticconsumption requirementsbyjust
over1 million MT.without filling the SGR.
Similarly,largecarryoverstocksof wheatand
sorghum offset sharp production dropsand still
let SouthAfricacoverdomesticdemand.
When all cerealsare considered,
South
Africa'ssurplus this yearof over 1.1million MT is
lessthan one-third of lastyear'ssurplus of about
3.8 million MT.YetSouthAfricacould meet its
SGRlevels in maize(582,000MT)and still havea
maizesurplus,although it would haveto import
somewheatto fill its SGRto capacity.
Poorrainfall in Malawi at the start of the
season gaveway to well-distributed rainfall that
providedsufficient time for cropsto mature.
Generally favorable weatherconditions and
greaterinput availability,which led to increases
in cereal yieldsanda 6 percentexpansionof
areaplanted,resulted in a production of slightly
under 2.4million MTof maize-up 34 percent
overthe 1997/98 productionyearand the
largesttonnageincreaseregisteredamongthe
SAOC
countriesin 1998/99.Riceproduction
jumped 37 percentto 92,900MT. Malawicanfill
page2
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its SGR(50,000MTof maize)and remain with a
cerealsurplus of 473,000MT.If non-cerealcrops,
such ascassava,
potatoesand sweetpotatoes,
are counted,Malawi will likely havea surplusof
between600,000MTand 800,000MTof maizeequivalentfood.
Borswana,
Lesorho,
Namibia,Swaziland
andZambia- all deficitin maizeandtotalcerealsafterthe
1998/99productionyear- havelargeopening
stocksthatreducetheirdeficitsto smallor near·
averagelevels
. Mozambique
issurplusin maize
but deficitin totalcereals
. These
countrieswill
likelyimportsufficientvolumesof cereals,
including wheatandriceimports,throughSaurhAfrica.
In Botswana,cumulative rainfall during the
agriculturalseasonfor most of the country was
nearnormal, but long dry spells and numerous
pestproblemsadverselyaffectedcrops.A decreasein yieldswasoffsetby an increasein area
planted(almostdouble compared to lastyear),
and total cereal production increased82 percent from lastyearto 18,714MT in 1998/99.Although this cerealproduction fell about 53
percentbelowthe 5-yearaverageof 40,200MT,
the cerealdeficit is closeto the S·yearaverage.
Expectedimportswill leaveBotswana with a
smallsurplusof cerealswithout filling its SGR,
and a deficitof 47,000MTif it is filled.
Therainy seasonin Lesotho startedfavorably,but anextendedperiod of below-normal
rainfall harmedcropsat criticalstagesof

development.significantlyreducing yieldsin
lowlandareas.Lesothoproduced134,000MTof
maize,about half its requirements;this is 13 percent more than lastyearand4 percentbelow
the 5-yearaverage
. Mountaindistricts received
betterrainfall andexpectgood wheatcrops.
Total cereal production for 1998/99is estimated
at 211,000MT, 26percenthigherthan production in 1997/98and 9 percenthigher than the 5yearaverage.Taking carryover stocks into
account, Lesothohasa nationalcerealdeficit of
155,000MT,which is greaterthan lastyearbut
lower thanaverage.If expectedimportsarrive,
Lesotho will havea surplus of 50,000MT before
filling its SGRof 7,000MTof wheat.
Of the countriesincluded in this category,
Mozambiquecomesclosestto self-sufficiency
in total cereals,andmaize productionincreases
continuethe annual upward trend of the post·
war period.Goodrainfall during the 1998/99
productionyear,sufficientavailability of high·
quality seeds,increaseduseof fertilizerin surplus-producing areasand few plantdiseases
contributed to an above-average
main season
harvest in mostpartsof the country. Mozambiqueproducednearly1.2 million MTof maize,
morethan adequatefor its domesticneeds.Including carryoverstocks,Mozambique is also
self sufficientin sorghum and meetsabout 46
percent of its riceneedsof 250,000MT.Total ce·
realproductionof almost 1.7million MT.plus
142,000MTof carryoverstocks,falls short of
consumption requirementsonly by about
88,000MT.Thisdeficit reflectsusual commercial
importsof wheatand rice.Mozambique hasno
SGR.
In Namibia, patchyand poorly distributed
rainfall andhigh input pricesin the northern
communal areasand chief maize-growing areas
resulted in below-averagecereal production.
Nevertheless,
1998/99maizeproduction increasedby 57 percentover 1997/98 levels to
22,000MT.Total cerealproductionfor 1998/99
will beabout 76,500MT- 38 percenthigher
than the previousyear's55,000MT.but 23 percent belowthe 5-yearaverageof 98,220MT.
Evencounting carryoverstocks,Namibia will experiencea cereal deficit of 116,000MT, about
24percent greaterthan average
. Currently,expectedimportsfall short of requirementsby
52,000MT without filling the SGRandby
73,000MTif filled.
Despite a dry spellduring the criticalgrowth
stageof maize,Swaziland'stotal cerealproduction of 113,000MTin 1998/99increasedby 6
percentoverproduction in 1997/98andby 10
percentoverthe 5-year averageof about
103,000MT.AlthoughSwazilandis not a maj or
FEWSSpecialReport2,July30, 1999
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maizeproducer,maizeis particularlyimportant
to the nationalfood supplysinceit accountsfor
almostall of the cerealsproducedandconsumed.With estimatedcarryoverstocks,Swazilandfallsjust short of meeting its domestic
requirementof 134,000MT.With expectedimports,Swazilandwill havea total cerealsurplus
of 37,000MTwithout filling its SGRand
27,000MT if it does.
The1998/99productionyearin Zambia was
characterized
by an unusualprogressionof rains
from west to east,ratherthanfrom north to
south,which delayedplanting in the north and
east.Theharvestestimateshowsa generalincreasein the major food staplesin 1998/99over
1997/98 (seeCout1try
Article).Maizeproduction
reached856,000MT,a 32 percentincreaseover
lastyear'slow level,but 11percentbelow the 5yearaverage.
Totalavailability of maizefalls
shortof domesticrequirementsby 355,000MT.
Zambia registereda minor surplusin the production of sorghumand millet.Wheatandrice
production reachedaveragelevelsbut arenot
enoughto meetconsumptionrequirements.
Thetotal cerealdeficit of 380,000MT is 25 percentlowerthan lastyear'sdeficit but 21 percent
higherthan average.
Although expectedimports arenot indicatedon the cerealbalance
sheet(figure3),Zambiawill likelyfill a good
part of its deficit through imports,as it did in
1998/99.Informalcross-border
tradewith
Malawiand Mozambique,
two countrieswith
maizesurpluses,
is expectedto supply maizeto
Zambia.Zambia hasno SGR.

Thethreemostworrisomecout1tries
thisyearare
Tanzania,
Zimbabwe,
andAngola.Carryover
stocks
andproductionwill notbeenoughto meettheir
domesticcerealneedsin 1999/2000
andt1etimportsmaybeinsufficient.
In Tanzaniarainfallduring the shortrainy
(vu!,)season(October-December)
waserraticand
poorlydistributedin the bimodalareas.In the
1mimodal
centralareas,seasona
l rainsbeganlate
andendedearly.Thebelow-normaland poorly
distributedrains delayedplanting andcaused
farmersto replant.Dryspellsalsooccurredduring thegrowingseason,causing waterstressfor
all field crops.Incontrastrainfallin the unimodal
southernhighlandsandsoutherncoastimproved
from Januaryto May.
Preliminarynationalmaizeandcereal production estimatesfor 1998/99are nearly2.5million
MTandnearly 3.8 million MT,respectively,both
lowerthan 1997/98levels,andequivalent to a 4
percentincreasein maizeanda 4 percentdecreasein cerealproduction comparedto the 5yearaverage.
Tanzan
ia registersa total cereal
deficit of 439,000MTfor 1999/2000,a deficit62
percentgreaterthanthe 5-yearaverage
.This
deficit risesto 589,000MTwhenadding theSGR.
Netcommercialimportsare projectedat
211,000MT.TI1is
is morethanfour timesgreater
thanthe 5-yearaverage(about47,000MT)of net
commercia
l imports.Unfortunately,
neighboring
Kenyais not in a position to exportto Tanzania
thisyear,soTanzania
will haveto seekcommoditiesfrom elsewhere
.
Nevertheless,
Tanzan
ia'scaseis the leastcriticalof thesethreecountries.Productionof pulses

andothernon-cerealcropsexceedsaveragelevelsandwill contributeto nationalfoodavailabil·
ity.Tanzania
could useits non-cerealsurplusof
360,000MTcereal-equivalent to offsetits cereal
deficit(seenon-cerealsfood box),leavinga surplusof 132,000MTwhenits SGRis not filled and
a deficitof 18,000MTwhen it is (figure3).
Seasona
l rainfall in Zimbabwe,which started
late,waspoorly distributed- eithercontinuous
with no breaks,or too muchall at oncefollowed
by long dry periods.Manyfieldsin low-lying
areaswereseverelyaffectedby waterlogging.
Thecombinedeffectof the shortageof inputsin
the communalareas,high costof fertilizersand
incessantrainsreducedproductionin all farming
sectors.
The total cereal productionestimatefor the
1998/99seasonis over 1.950million MT,of which
morethan 1.5 million MTis maize.Themaizeand
total cerealharvestslipped 14percentand13
percentbelow average,respectively.
Compared
to 1997/98,the 1998/99maizeandtotal cereal
harvestincreasedslightly,by 4 percentand7
percent,respectively.Zimbabwe'scereal harvest,
combinedwith carryoverstocksof about
115,000MT,is not adequateto meetgrossdomesticrequirementsof just under2.6million MT
(of which 1.8million MTis for humanconsumption).Zimbabwe's
total cereal deficitof 529,000
MTis SOpercentgreaterthanthat of lastyear;
this shortfall is disconcerti
ng becauseon average
the countryproducesa surplusof about 600,000
MT.
TheGovernmentcontrolsthe import andexport of maizeasa strategiccommodity.

Comparison of Total Cereal Balances in Selected Countries of the
Southern African Development Community, 1999/2000 Marketing Year (MT,thousands)
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Nevertheless,
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heless
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outhern
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ofaver
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inexpensive
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ls.
longdistances.
cant and costly increasein a yearof extraimport
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nts.
Zimbabweneedsto import at least429,000MT
Angola'slargeproduction of cassava,
over3.1
RisksAhead
of maizeto meetestimatedconsumption
million MT,slightlylessthanthat producedin
1997/98,might be considered
a mitigatingfactor
Severa
l additionalfactors bearupon prospectsfor
requirementsuntil the next harvest.Importsof
meetingregionalcerealdeficitsthroughtrade
this volumemight be feasible,giventhe Govern- in the northernand centralareaswhereit is
during the 1999/2000marketingyear.
ment'sability to import about 391,000 MTof
grown(see non-cereal foodsbox).However,
cas·
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AlthoughSAOC
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tionalbarriersto tradeexist.Zimbabwe,for
ment'sfinancialpositionandthe impact of high
example,
hasbannedall cerealexportssince
inflationon the affordabilityof cereal imports.
Implicationsfor RegionalFood Security
thestartof June.
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import priceswill reflectthecurrentincrease
Satelliteimagery and field reportsfrom
Foodavailability in theregion dependsin part on
in world oil prices.Moreover,
recentclosures
Angola indicatethat seasonalrainfallwasgood
2 issues.
of minesandotherindustriesare reducing
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ing powerof the newlyunem·
in terms of total rain aswell asspatialand temA firstissueconcernsthe sourcefor theselarge
ployedand theirdependents.
poraldistribution.Only a few municipiosin
imports.SouthAfrica holdsthelargestsurplusof
Thefinancialabilityof some SAOC
countries
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countries and
j ectedto be 535,000MT,a 10 percentdecreasein commercialbasisto other SAOC
Moreover,
balancingfoodsupply anddemand
productionfrom lastyearthat reflectsthe disrup- sell cerealsto donoragenciesfor deliveryasfood
at the regionallevel doesnot ensure adequateacaid to otherSAO(countries
.
tion causedby renewedwarfareand large popu·
cessto all.Poor transportinfrastructure,
isolation
If SouthAfricamaintainsanSGRof 937,000MT, frommarketsandlow householdincome,among
lationdisplacements.
Countingproductionand carryoverstocks,
manyfactors,makeit difficultfor somepeopleto
however,
its exportable surpluswill diminish
Angolawill beableto coveronly half of its cereal sharply.Moreover,
SouthAfrica'smaizesurpluswill obtain sufficientfood.Thenextstepin gauging
consumption needs.est
imatedat about 1 million likely not substitute for wheatandrice,whose
foodneedsduringthe 1999/2000marketingyear
unmet demandfallswithin the rangeof nonnal
MTfor the 1999/2000marketingyear.Commer·
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thevulnerabilityto foodinsecurity of
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specificpopulationgroupswithin eachcountry.
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althoughits
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MT(of which 56,000MThavebeenpledged).
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